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At How*, March 14, berk p в Loritt,
Рапсу, from New York. ,*л7і$

At Manila, Yob IT. bark Armenia, Ander- 
IV __ Jk*v from Newcastle, NSW; March
- PO"^TOHN-

AprU 14.—Btr Lake Superior. 2880. Carey. 1 «■ *» .«MgS ■*L3? New York; aoh H В 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Troop and Son, [ Homan, MoNeU. from Lae Palma*, and re- 
m£e. mails and paaaengera. 4- to “a “bout April IS torCoaatwleo-sêà èrettte,65, Huntley, from [ N*v York.
Windsor. I At Bueno* Ayres, April 1IL atmr Zanzibar.16th.-t8tr Lucerne, 1227, Griffltbe, from St I Bnbinaon, from Bahia Blanoa.
Job™, N01, Wm Thomson and -C* bel. 1 , Л1,.Рес15 Amboy. April 13, ach Saille В 
_Sch Anita, 116, Dickson, from Boston. I to”n New York.
PUddlngum and Merritt, flour-bound to I DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, April 15-Ard,
Noel. • I ЕЬму. toom Beat Greenwich for 8t.

. „Boh Valdare, 90, Hatfield, from Boston, J l J<*b. N £.
E Moore, bal. I Returned, ach Cora B. from Narragansett

Ooestwlee—Sche Dora, 63, Canning, from 1 War tor St John.
Parr*boro; Tethys, 9, Johnson, from Welsh- BOOTHBAY, Me, April 13.-Ard, ache
pool; Sàrah M, ,6. Olaspy, from Quaco; Cdr- Henry F Baton, from Calais; Palestine, from
Into, 97. Klrnle. from do. do; it Carson, from Quaoo, NB; Ayr, from

April 16—Coastwise—Scha Thelma, 48, Mil- ft John, NB; Flash, from do; Clarince, from 
ner, from Ansapohc; Forest Flower, 26, Bay, I do. , мшмпогипл
from Margaret ville;' Trader, 72, Merriam, Balled, ache Susie Pearl, for Boston ; _____ _ , ““MORANDA.
from Parreboro; Qeo J Tarr, 60, Haÿden, Prank W, for Salem; Bonnie Doon, for New „ Anjer, March 9, bark Plymouth,
from Dlgby. York. „ Salter, from Manila for New York.

April 17—Sch Mary F Corron, Beasley, Г BOSTON, April 16—Aid, stre Peruvian, . to P°fJ at Montevideo, March U. bark 
tr>m New York, coal. I from Glasgow; Prince Bdward, from Yar- Arota, Martin, for United Stats*

Sch Hunter, Kelson, from Boston, bal. I mouth, NS; ache В Morris, from Bear River, . In Port at. Aux Cayea, AprU 2, ach Mel-
April 18—Str Flushing, Ingersoll. from I NS; Bessie O. from Parreboro, NS; Maggie Pouni1®. Matheson, for New York, expected

Grand Ma nan yla Eaetport, Merritt Bros Muter, and Roy, from St John, NB; B B to evening.
ana Co, mdse, mall and pass. 1 Hardwick, from Clement*port, NS. T “Port at Macons, AprU 4, brig Curacoa,

Sch Rowcna, 94, Stevens, from Boston, J I - Cleared, echa James aBrber, and F and В Lockhart, from Curacoa for New York, to
r ----- ---- ■ ■ Given, for St John; Emma В Potter, for sail About April 9.

96, Granville, from I Clementsport, N S; Prohibition, for Yar
mouth.

Sailed, strs Cambrian, for Liverpool ;
Norseman, for Liverpool; Boston, for ïnr-
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bridge tor Calais.™ SteTe,“' from Mm" 
: NSW YORK, AprU stre Etruria,
for Liverpool; LaOeacogne, for Havre, 
^-oMaooris, April 10. brlgt Curacoa, for

* ■!»"**<*;'*- 
Aprfl ”• brie Prt™uto*

From New York, April 14, «bip Lee nie BurrUj, for Portland. Me; brig G** В Lock
hart, tor Curacoa.

From Colon, April 7, «eh Atrato, Watt,

PARLIAMENT. tMs morning to advise the govern
ment about the plebiscite biU. The 
members rather surprised the minis
ters by their strong protest against 
toe Inclusion of a number of questions 
besides the straight yes and no. The 
senee of the meeting was in favor of 
presenting the one simple issue.

No new proposition was submitted 
about the Yukon. ' -

Theri. was the usual kick about 
patronage, and some complaint was 
made because the secrets of last cau- 
cue were given away. ' ’ • t

OTTAWA, April 18.—The afternoon 
was devoted to routine business. А *гь л,__
number of private bills went through soclaLn^? w ,°/ Ші1ім«оп as- 
commlttee. Questions were answered ^ ЛFrIday nl*ht to hear the
and about thirty unopposed. P^MldAt rets .®*eoutive committee.

Orders for paper were made, Includ- 5T£e w^n™t > ^ chair 

tng one from Mr. Bowell relating to . freeent: James Rey.
the expenditure for the betterments G. a! HeS^fn' ^ ®PovU* Dr. 
on the Intercolonial, one by Mr Bell Г ‘, Rising, fOf Pictou with reference toyt“ d£to avJTTw™ F- Burdltt- J- 
of MacDonald, and Mr. Fraser, who Everest t^'

the railway service since Manager w*re emPl«>fed on Ithe Crow's Neet The committee геппнед ,
Harris took charge. He also stated га11^ау, and in reference to the in- seated to the legislature Л^™8 pre- 
that 1453,000 had been paid to the Qurot held on their bodies; one by Mr. ment to the St of innnL^n*?d" 
Canadian Pacific on account of the ?°fden of Halifax for all papers re- which was enacted and bZZlA01'’ 
subsidy on vthe first 42 3-4 mUes of the ‘ating totoe pardoning of Lyman law. AppUcation was made ^°Л!е 
Crow's Nest Une. The minister said *>art one by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup- local government for a ^nt ofV^ 
he was not yet In a position to give Per for papers relating to the ap- for a term ofyears ajrt^hm $5,Ш 
the Hamber of passengers and; the Pointment of Traffic Manager Harris, passed by the legislature 

Bteych 14, berk amount o£ carried in March and another by the same member re- association $6,000 for the current gvear
k ' ----- --------lc.y« ^.6 БгиівтоаД railway. The apeotlng the dismissal of M. o. Me- under conditions to be prescrit^/ h
l Mette, Ohei- I returns were not yet available. iftod from the postal service of Nova the governor In council “ і,

Postmaster General Mulock was Scotia. tlons were referred to АвоіісаНпп
held up by the house for an hour and Casey’s bill to provide for the safety was also made to the common common 
a half this afternoon for refusing to of railway employee was discussed for a grant, $5,000 being sumre.tZt 
answer a question put by Mr. Taylor during the evening In committor, ^ The petition was still before thormZ" 
respecting the dismissal of a village stands over for further conald, . .tlon. I cll> and citizens were oelng asked tô 

Bark Votona, Murray, from Darien for I P°8t «paster. Hon. Mr. Mtilook was Mr. Richardson’s bUl to пшке it sign a petition recommending 
Lmrk°<TiiioSm w:- , unctvH and aald Mr. Taylor must possible for creditors to garnishee the granting 0f a generous grant Lu,;!
Rio Janeiro, April io/iat 2», a от н°У^ь°Г ,?aper8 aDd set hto Informa- salaries of civil servants was the next PAting a city grant sufficient to

Ship Canaro, Swatridga from Boston, for uo“ waf ' „ order- There was a great deal of die- rant the association in proceeding
Jeeete Snioer tar TTÂjrhjvi l~ ------------* і vr,п.тг,|w ayo, %j SJJJJ9^ гЙмя, kîî ® W. І A motion to adjourn and half the Ct telon on the constitutional asoects I ап exhibition and yet without
l5.-^P&,toUteSrte,eBaltltoore. toQZomNBA^tore swohn31 0гЮЄ‘ Т^.аІг» UWa«T«“°” f0T ^ brought him to of the question. The opinion of the P^dging themselves to hold such ex-

^ f o. Sid, str Halifax, tor Halifax; ‘ (and put ®hiP ® ^Sptow. Cochran, from Newport h® “eeWy aaswered 81,1 the law officers could not be ascertained hibltlon ln the case of failure, the
,br MaKdale“ Is* №rbto^UwtoLore°Nrldent): 8Ch Frea ьГ'л.ЖуҐ1*’1™’ ***** 28' Ш 3518 N- ^aZ toe'n remimevt th к я A *22* “ **** soU<!ltor general was committee had opened correspond-

N^vt*1® “d Bva Hooper> Foster, tor BOSTON. AprU 17-Ajrd, atr Boston, from ®“;k Conrvrechan, Patten, from Green- debate. . ® bud«et 1 a7^ay at the funeral of Cardinal Tas- I to frelght rates,
I Yarmouth, NS; echa Omega and Progress, tor Melbovrne. April 1, lot S3 N, lea 18 I * _. | chereau. I amusement*, prizes and prize lists.

Sch v* 5e” from St John; Patriot, from St Mar»ret's w- I Hr. Kloepper made a brief Mr. Russell of Halifax thought that association had had satisfactory
tor MT*' m: Norm™ •^T^7x,™,a ZT МГ- ТаУІОГ MOVed the ad3ou™- »= decisions of the Ontario cotirts.^- arrangements with the C. P. R. du7-

Frltohaid, tor do; Buele N, Sid, etr Halifax.Pjtor ftoiifax; prince Bd- ,TO At^RINERS. J ' . кггугогч ■ firming that civil servants are not I *?g th* P®81 two Years, and had asked
JPemple _Bar, Long- I ward, for Yarmouffi, NS; soha Kolon, tor Y N—:Barpegat Shoal, ! NOTÉS. liable to taxes or to have their Salar- I to renew the arrangement The

P^Ltoro. BrMeetown: ,Trader* £or River; Delight for St Johns NF; ^ L U ls understood that an effort wlU les attached was net good law and mhllster of railways had been asked
ÈLÿ7 ИуМ «“wiX wTg PTOPfrlÿ ЛГСЄ be mufie to dose the debate oh Fri- woUl«f be overruled. to similar arrangements.

Str Arh«u« qmt,L , ,, , . ntog, NS; J в Martin, for АппароШ, NS; April 15, 12.10 a m— da£- T The house went Into coihmltte final- °aSe of holding ““ exhibition it
Sch Georgia B^Bsrton Swanihll*., fOT lCingsport, NS; Grace, tor E^.iight3 111 <3edDey chanûel "e exlln- The pttawa bridge question was ly when МГ. Richardson offered to P1"0®0®®4 to offer a large space for the
ito ® MZM tof&variy. tet NS:- ЙЇЇЙ? £ S? Kington. April u-Not.ee vi given LetU^ °^ay %** ra^ay commit- withdraw the government ^Ulon °r the products of the

T.foh.Maggie J qhadwick, Starkey, for City Emma’ E Potter^for’ сїетепівоотп’ N3: MghUiouse Board that Stamford tee throwing out the bill authorizing would promise to dlschtiwe every em- fore^ta’ watera and mines of the
StoUrokus McT^n « r Nellie Doe, for АШ NB; S’ZraSZi. buoy. P.rtland (Me) Harbor. a «»™№У to build from Ottawa to plove who might bè тЖьеГПХ* provl®ce' prize lists needed care-
âh А^м^П^ОГ^Ж Noel Kr7s- A^51e toSs^tok ог^^^^шГгет ™ ^ a Mghwaÿ and The govenunent coffid ^ weü üS S. revision, and the best akin avaü-
Inh TWMeon> tor Boston. іеі^и*вМвд<?Аавіадї to» a^ÜS, ™r months, has been pernnmentlyhdtoSm- tton 1 -гі!^У brt<igeunder construe- take to do this when the condition of ^ПЄШ to make Шет

«£2Й^Ї*ГЙ5!М;

Bor^R^r1^, SSS: £gy%'3££: > tor 2S Of toaroctÆy WWther- wIth0Ut °PPO^d the charter for the compet- inTn»h!w 1416 W» was adon
victor. Blander, for do; Alice. BeotaUm I f» N«H^-^^w*ÎL£!0S.f0ït-°reTL1,e —_____ a- , ■ -_____^ I Jn» bridge company. The new bridge І ь«л >.„8 ^ ЬШ a03 !ha’t he I Secretary Everett laid before the
АргіГ^ь Pandori T, u , . , * John New Heven tor 1 charter was sought by the Hull Street primrf ** get “J directors a lot of Information con-

tod. ‘ andora, Holder, for Rock- Dld brig M*_Maud, echa Harvary H Ha- BIRTHS. Railway company, which after three The (committ^^.fh^- „ I cerning. last year’s exhibition, and
Coastwise—Scha Mary Jane, Thomas tor ГООМАІТОЇ?4"' Me Ar.rti was ь ------morniçgs discussion In committee, ed subsequently report- showed that the prospects for a show

ÜÏÏ. Stuart' £?ar2sIey' t»r PoS BemaKm st Jton. ’ ech RSAD-аі Port Elgin, N. B„ on April. 8th, was ^feated this morning by a vote L* and the houSe adjourned thte year were brighter than ever.*5
Huriîér G«nerS tof nri4USS;VÇr Harbor: MA‘ New York, April 17, bktn Htornet, to the wife of Chartes H. Read, a sob. ; o£ sixty to thlrty-flvA 1 w.TOO President Pltfield in a very Interest-
Hustler, qroner, tor Bridgetown, ! Nobles, from Porto Rtoo. ============_^^ OTTAWA, AprU 15^-The whole force . , , NOTES- tog address urged the Importance of

CANADIAN ports I from ?Jven>aoLprU ®‘ ^ Rk>1*no' Guerrl<»- oi th^. Canadian Pacific and Grand trZ oexpl08ida ®t the dynamite fac- taking action at an early day. The
Arrival * .1 ^Frem Antwerp, April 16, str Storm trinr- DEATHS. ^ £mnlF -lobbies was in operation on fmm nttTZ* ^riv^’ and five miles j association had never had an oppor-
*nrlv*d* І Crosby, from Baltimore. , =-" * - ■ Parliament HiU today, preparing for |£rom Ottawa, gays Ottawa and Hull tunlty to start out under such favor-

Atert- “=»• JV*8 4,*P CROWLEY—At St. Joseph's college. April a votéi,on Corbin’s Kettle River ЬШ Hnti Up', Th,e peop,e »t able conditions. They were assured
tori AMrea R'vbrook, Gal- 2lkcLali2^^rie ^nnWH?n^n'Tr.NCii “StitE to«a™mktton of the broda, j?” In thPphour for private bUls, between 5ÏÏ1 thrown out of their beds ot a grant of $5.600 from the provln-

At’ Quaoo, April'16, schs Comrades, Dick- fr™n Wil^Mto,’ NO. &toy PtoTrolid^” °‘ ЗІШ°П Crow!ey of elght F»4 nine o'clock. The vote was fronts^to Й?*6 ***“ ^ govarnment on condition that $1,-
5*^? w- °OU8h: ш M< Blehop. gto ^SBc ’̂n ,echs ^ YAIRWEAther—At Lo* Angeles Cal caJle^ on tte amended bill aé 8.30 after smashed Iw thî-Г і 8X6 be 611,611 for thing». This

from St John. g% ®S.lei tr4™ de* Bertram Randolph Fairw^S^r \t лм. Mr. Oliver of Alberta and Mr Robert- 8”iashed- About three tons of dyna- arrangement would add materially totrZ ^r-?Uf№fr^Tcrt№ , »іГАГа«иг., Г Ь'ІSEb L ^ Г^ГкШ^' 80 far as known khe attendance. ^ next

££ 1ГОт Trom”t: lpbLtodef?at TS ьТГатГ The^ee ^Го, this town has an ÏÏÉSg
BvKÆ cLT в? ^T, PÏÏt ?S,1?X Lanrnng wr"COnCernLn8,the JClondyke Trad- and a grand stand as зЯГЙ

”yc. îmri Soitos. ’ ax’ bridge; G M Porter, from’ Tiverton; Hettie ycïï-я Leaving L5dfe’ “ЇЙ ^ sixty-four to forty-four. Mr. Blair, TuDner Ья^У‘ь^11П8 Slr Carles possible the association might be able
Sid, str Halifax City. Newton, tor St Çatortdgeport; Edna Donovan, to môuro toelr k^ 6^ * cUitoen who ^ epoken etrongly for the mea- ДУ™ L ! „Ь receiving eighteen t® get the military grounds with

Jflta- 1 ‘Тїаш^С Д 1B_A л ■■ м‘вуоГ?іп ttortty, on April 18th Pat- sure fo the railw^committee aTd !^U8and ^ollars a year, Ashworth drill shed as well, as there was a pro-
Wy fî^ N^ôr^ «"tohi 6Che С0Га rtck ,J' “сВто* blithe 64th yw ’of hL committee of the whole w^s support ^l?ew1Bome twelve thousand Position to build a drill hall up town.

At Hillsboro, April 18, ech Glad Tidings, I ROCKPORT. Me, April 18-Xrd, echa ,^JTlnS tlrt ^“«hteis to mourn their ed by Cartwright Mullock Slfton I hts*’ La6Tln’ ВеУіипе and others Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington wanted

Штш:
IgSf.w,”=X?r?i.°rtüà°-gr5i°4iÉafe4ijs«&lïrcsr,tr Î2 №SJSfSHKî
rotk, KSÆ16’ f A,frel Br“b- hLTkel4"^ “SL^iSLTÆ wmTOHOUSE-At Knowieeviiie, N- Bu on minority. the І *ar8^ paries J A general discussion followed, but

* *&Ґ1т£>І3$5І 5Г Ш ?oZ- SSZ'JSS*- T ln the Chamber- had twelye th0U8aPd ainong*them! sir I A resolution was passed tendering
BarnrtotoSWard’ tor Bo8ton; ® Latour, tor H«W <X-toe Mproteg. Пхнр Green’* Land- rtluri^eto^LTtoT “ <”№ Hag^art' Wallace and Charles Hlbbert says that he Is not the thanks of the association to the

ВД ' 1 ^t0T.-N^ ДоуЬ; ^Porter, from New mo”a tbelr ead to,. I Z™*!**^. a.ffa,n8t the M1L Sir I l^ally qualified to practfce law in |і<?Ра1 government forfoe interest thev
BRITISH PORTS. I Haven for St John; Annie Lre. Yrohi lt£ . . - ' • =========----- — lt Adolphe' rLrtmPaJrîdM-a8*L”St ^ h*hi C6lumbla> “a .pat he would had manifested In the association and

* . OKTO- <ftto for order* (Oowesaet, Щ); Rockville WINTER PORT ITEMS. VT. Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr. Tls- be liable to prosectttiofiv if toe state- I their Uberal grant. , . ..
Arrived. Sf??4, Seokvffle, NB, tor orders; T -•••». -------- r.t..- dale voted ln favor of it. Altogether ment* were true; V- I . ___________________

At London,.April H, str Mamtinea, MU- 'P£!^ .S^ato forerders _ Themall steamer Lake Huron sailed about half a dozen conservatives voted When Hon. Mr. Fielding moves the
T’Æ lUnS^AprU 2 schr Fauna I ^ & £3® Wednesday afternoon for Liverpool via ^he ЬШ atod all the rest against it house Into committee of ways anl . _____
Ham, from Jamaica (and ealiedfor Boston) ’ Çharlce^L Jeffrey, from Clark's Is- Halifax. She had one of the largest 1 majority of the government means tomorrow, Mr. Davin will move WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co April

At Demeraro, March 19, sch Calabria. a Î2Î cargoes she has eiver moved. I Party voted in the affirmative with an amendment that the house does 9 —Service wtta held in 8t John’s
î^l’l TrotZ,. le0^’ Л4 ‘hr % «KSiÆTt 3f Lake Superlop of Beaver Blair, but over twenty-five voted with »<* approve of thé reduction^f ^ -Episcopal tourcf on Goto raday
Page, tnm Uraroî>or^îs,^LdCtoJrtlsïe»£ £ “ Sawyer, from Calais.j^BTrigeport; H expected here about noon today tbe negative. So far as the !ngs bank Interest to 21-2 per cent. The rector, Rev. A J A Gollmer"
f» Trinidad w ■John^for Norwich, Conn; wlth some 1,400 tons of cargo. government side is concerned the re- ______________________ I preached from John icth char, апл

LV4 AprU 14’ bark Vatona. Mur- т WhHaS^ VSn °Tlv.e DonaIdson Uner Concordia will + Ereat victory for Tarte; who WHERE FRANCE THREATENS part of the 30th v^4e
At X №. April 3, str Taymouth тоЙі^^ 1, ? ^ W > ^ J* **4 ' BRITAIN Miss Ltowho has Spent

Castle, Forbes, fmn Itolfax, etc (andotoS 4, °®у- 0Ня мШ«г. Roy, and C В morttlng. and sail for Glasgow. Her *or the,Canadian Pacific only a .few -------- the last few years ro tTL
4th tor St Croix). ftYn o88,*?™ poirto hoand west. cargo consists of 8,000 bushels of wheat days ago. All maritime conservatives There is no doubt that the French home on Th„rj!?TS, Iй arriv®4

At Barry April 12, bark Simla, Davidson, rw ’ ЛІ ^ , D“nrtaff. and 60.000 of oats, 900 tons of flour and w'ho w»re present voted against the intend to annex the island of HAin«n L hn M Thursday to visit her uncle,
lit sn^torMTventurer MC- SS*pS5: : ,* ***** <* ^ Hale^a^Mc! «oner or hU^bS^nS^. Sbfifi5^' ^ ^ ^ ^

Henry (from Rio Grande do Sul), for’ Вйз- ЬееЬ. fryni do; Susie Pearl, from.do; Fauna, carload of chéese, a lot of cotton and ^ the government. Russell it behoves the British to see that CharlL тт m i ,, , ь
ton. Bay. Jim: Prescott, from Shu- other goods, 300 head of cattle and 17 vote4 for the bill. Bills and Tucker their acquiescence to that * tbat Charles H. Molasky is building at£1 №.April 17’ * St John City, nb; l &Ær^f3Ü»f®X ^ -m™andi TtL^Coh- -f? p»lrea, Elite being in^L^tnd it S^’SSES «bt " WTO COVE O

At Barry, April 35 ehto Aaiurue, n4Vn I Bri^getowii; Alien M, from GtAfa. ' cerdia, Oa.pt Mitchell, has made many -Tuoker ppposed. The bill can only be I British becoming heirs to tRa ««u In т ^ Bv? ^VE| Queene Co., April,
son. from Plymouth. ' • d" n€I*L for ^ J^n; brig Edward friends here, in fact no man has ever resurre^ted by a motion to restore it of the West RivL The ЙГм 14*“Jo^n D- Beardon, who in the early

LONDON, April 18—Ard, str St John City. rvL,rW'pBridgewater^ NS; echa Olivia, tor visited the port as a shipmaster who to tbe order paper. Island of Hainan і. „Л f ot the P®1"1 of the winter lost his watch in a
atr Lake wl t^l * g** Orally esteemeTthanhe! f; .Taylor of Leeds made a short thatoftiieW^t ШуеТуаГЛГ ^ °r ^as hauling

nipeg, from St John Via ioT.t Shelburne, NS; J W Fait, The people Of St John will always and Uveiy speech. In which he prvoed therefore the cession‘of the IaLT лЇЇГ Ь P’ Ferrî.S, lntervale at Shef-
Satieo. і f Aimàpolls; ft Onto, tor Parreboro. extend a warm welcome (to Capt. Mit- “*• price UM» that barbed wire Great Britain would sefeeably surprised one day

From Shanghai April is ehto Owranoe I СЯеагею. ehell, for he has said much and done ah4 . binder twlpe,..from which the I equivalent to the annexation ? Л*^Г I ? this week m finding It In some chaffBuroheli, fo?c«tii. ’ lp w,j At New York, April 13 ship Aaoyra 1TlUch to fllssipate^ the erroneous re- futy was taken, w$re now sold higher f nan by France The v? “Л Bal' .°“ the barn floor, none the Worse for
hSitSi І^'^га’тЛ?гсЬ *’ Mh Ohertle, sta^r tor Ellaebetbport ’ ’ Ports relative to the navigation of the bE°re by reason ln the case of hardly unreasonable Ь 00,1,4 tts r ough usage.

New York- I , new YORK April 15.—Cld, ache Athlete, Bay of Fundy. . twine tiiat the Hobbs monopoly, to Ject to they are. <*- Mr. and Mrs. William N. Durost are
BaM" Phoe^ ’̂v^or^l106’ f0r 8t J<*n: • TN AUan-Thomson liner Mantinea, government had refund a whole ЛВЖт?' ^ № congratulated upon the birth of

gaga-figтя&ш* tSSmSs sear sa *% $£#&&*. ^ ,““a * sSss/SIS2&Я5 g ййгйпr «stoSg S5SS»:'««. „
æ. -s- sss af&tt «UL-* tissas, sss ж тама s ssa:
*rd9 w2АШ' ** W R Huntley, Howî At New York, Aprtl-14, «bip Lennle Bur- Thursday afternoon.. She brought wbo _waa also agent of United ' Hong KonE Daily Press. Ms house and adding repairs to other
vmi't Z Arti*?' j£ ££,«tOTuVtfeTesi ш~ ï^vh^°îkl25,JSÎ Me: We G в over 100 passengers and upwards of ^t®6 factories. This firm had: raised , ————------ -- buildings; John F. Wright Is buildingІ0Г ^W YO^^frÆ°V Portia. 1'400 ton8 of eargo. The passengers Sg*£*£* ^ W THB BRITISH -» a » кПсЬеп. and AeL McSay

iseriapr Ap"U t*« bark Gamma, tor St Johha, NF; stihe Prudent and N H were, forwarded to the west at once, I Rhl h n „ Above the price at The misery entailed by the «<—- of «inm hfta ^U8t completed some outbuildings.
Itom’ авІгД? « K. Pet^' tof St John; SA Fownea. tor Yar- only one family being held over, Sev- ^h'°h poU Bros- could have sold If to the whole vast area ottam^toLe^^ Г Ml8‘ J- A. Molasky Is suffering from

Th^Con^Ric^cto.15’ Wk 9a*cn“' TSZ' April 16 brixt ora 8pal train-loads of freight were ateo ^ been *** to them. 2^“їа » revere cold. John Moototo р!Г
^ ts, bark* Gunhilde, Spragu^ to^A^ito ’ 8 ’ shipped to the west. M^Frostwt^^JZ8 »Л!іЛ,П,?Є<1 ^ d<m alone Itthe® ££thy *l^fteabr Wl<h ,uns trouble, and the in-
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6, ship

The Question of the Garnishee 
of Civil Servants* Wages.

Casey's Bill to Provide for Safety of 
Railway Employes Stood Over.

Meeting of the Directors 
Evening.

On Friday

The Provincial Government Grant-Question

of an Exhibition Not Yet Decided.

An Explosion at the Dynamite Factory Causes 
a Great Snaking Up.

OTTAWA, April 14.—Replying to 
Hon. Mr. Foster, Hon. Mr. Blair naid 
no colored porters on the Pullman or „ . . ■ .... H. Mc-

Hubbard and Chas. a.parlour cars have been dismissed from

VSMJPSBM*,
Boston, A W Adams, bal.

6<to Mary Gteorge, 94, Erb, from Boston, A 
•V Adams, bal. ________

S Huddeli, 210, Tower, from mrexto. N 8.
Eortlaad. D J Purdy, bal. 1---------- -- --
' Sei Bird, 80, Andrew 
A W Adams, Ш.

Coastwise—Seihs Brisk, 20, Wadltn, from , ___________  ________
BS*yet Harbor; Buda, 20, Stuart, from do; I Loutetmrg, О B.
Emma, 22, Bills, frost Grand Напав; Glide, | At San Domine» Oily,
JO. Ти its, from duaco; Bay Queen, S3, ...____ ......______
from Bearer Harbor; Margaret, 49, Dlekeop, I At Pensacola, April 14, chip Kuphamla, 
from do; Elisa BeH, 20, Wadi to, from do! гїйБійу, from Tampico.
Wret Wind, », prat, from Dlgby; Остапі i 
Blid, 44, MeGrvnehan,

____ _ In port at Barbados, April 6, berk Eva
d^s. from Rockland. |

Cleared, ech JVm В Palmer, McDonald, for

Passed Tarifa, April 7,- ,_____
sonar, from Trapani for HaUfax.
_I.n }*rt at Mionteridao, April 14, bark 
Glenelda, Corning, for Rosario to load for 

.Santee. ’ '

Berry; I endooh. Gibson, fromNwdtork*’ 1^- ****'

At МоМмГ April 14, ech Bonlform, Jones, 
lUtfl, 44, McGrioahaa, from M&rgâretviU»; J from Ru&teu.
Magglo Jane, Ttxxnas, from North Head; "
Gertie Weetbrok, 15, Cline, from West Islee.

At . New York, April 14, eblp Andelana, 
Stalling, from Liverpool. - 

At New London, April 14, sch Ernest De- 
| Costa, from Barbados for Boston.

BOSTON, April 16—Ard, etr» owvu^u 
King, from Antwerp, and British Empire, 
from London.

SLJaSïïïï? gg*#?jfeVfr.tor Yarmouth; | NS^’a^S^hîl^^KtoSport^Ns"1!1
I A Chisholm, tor Mahone Bay, NS; Grace,

SPOKEN.
имгев.

April 14—Str Duart Castle, Seely, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Coastwise-Setae Hairy Morris, McLean, 
tor Quaoo; Cygnet, Durant, for River Heb-

etrs Scottish

war-
| À motion to adjourn and half the

__^ bohdon for New I afternoon discussion brought him to ______

answeretiaJ1 th» І
Ш'^СгаІг then resumed the- budget I away at the -funeral of Cardinal Tas- 

■" ‘ - і chereau.

I

April 16—Str Cherondo, Marsters, tor Loo- In
don. was

»

,

Ї .
♦w. *.
Li

1 the
; Cleared.

with the I charged with drawing large salaries I _ ...___________ ___—UU1
axj8tence. and that Bethune, | no action was taken as to the holding 

Victoria director I of an exhibition.
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